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cellor and tho making of the notor-
ious socialist, Sclicidemann, a mem-
ber of his cabinet, is a subtle schemo T EHI'S MEN SHOOT

UP GERMAN FRONT TAKEN BY OFFICERS

Prosequtor Roberts that every Sat-

urday since their mother was gone
bheir father entertained a woman
in the house until .Monday. The
woman in the case is from Jackson-
ville.

It Is claimed tllurt the boys fur-
ther related that Hhelr father and
the woman drank gin and Imd them
drink It too, putting it Into lemon-
ade for t'hem to make it more palat-
able. Tho older boy said he liked
this, but the younger brother said he
didn't Mite it.

JTollawing lttB arrest yestendlay
and arraignment before Judge Tay-
lor, Sales was hold in (500 bail In
each charge until this afternoon's
hearing.

-
HUN TREACHERY PUNISHED.

'-
(By Associated Press.)

' WITH TH1D U. S. TROOPS,
Oct. 4 When New York troops
approached th.e village Abrl St.
Lois today a great number of
Germans came from their hid- -
tng (places with their hands held
high above their iheads, and
when the Americans came close
up suddenly seized grenades,
which they threw with deadly
effect, killing and wounding a
number of the New Yorkero,
who retreated and told the
story to their regiment. An at--
taoking iparty was quickly
formed and the New York men
advanced on the enemy with
flame throwers and, showing
no quarter, exterminated every
Hun in Mie unit .throwing the
hand grenades.

BtUSX FOR TRAINING.
-

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.

Provost Marshal General Crowd- -
er lias isslued a call for 29.999
grammar school graduates from
42 states to take technical
schooling. Oregon will send
200 men in the new draft to
the Benson Polytechnic lnsti- -
tute at Portland. The men will
entrain October 15.

of the emperor to mislead the world
as to his real plans andi enable him
to got terms of peace that wm

Germany to prepare on a lurger
scale than ever for the next war. It
Is predicted by some that Germany
will soon come forth with some sort
of u iieace proposal under the dis-

guise of an alleged democratic pro-
gram.

ENEMY EFFORTS FAIL.
Associated Press War Synopsis

Oct. 4. Northeast of St. Qucntin
tho British are now lighting in open
country well back of the Hindenburg
line, having pushed their lines ahead
live mile front. News from all

in the German defenses is on a
llv mile front. News from all sec-

tors tells of a giant effort by the en-

emy to stem the daily advancing tide
of battle, and the best German troops
are being thrown into tho conflict
without stint. There Is still no sign
of any great retreat except the with-
drawal in Flanders, but It is bollevcd
that an important almirloiiment of
the Hindenburg line is bound to oc-

cur soon.

SMALL, STEAMER SUNK.

Washington, Oct, 4. The steamer
Herman Frosch collided with the
steumor George H. Henry several
hundred miles off the Atlantic coast,
and sank in seven minutes. The
Henry stood by all night to pick up
survivoi-s- , and although she had her
bow crushed in resumed the trip to
port. Probably fifty lives were lost
in the disaster. '

SALEM MEN NAMED

Loyalty Board Investigates the
Financial Ability of Parties

Refusing to Buy.

NO MONEY FOR U. S.

Ji. P. Rimip States He is Unable to
Invest in Liberty Bonds-All- eged

to 13e Worth
Considerable Money.

According to Salem papers two
citizens of that city, C. W. Smith
and ,B. R Ramp, are among the men
who have not purchased their alleged
quota of liberty bonds. The latter,
it was stated by Salem authorities
to the liberty loan conimlttea In

Roseburg, had' left Salem some days
ago andi was thought to be in this
locality. Since Mr. Ranvp Is the
purported owner of a large tract of
land just east of Roseburg, it was
suggested that Salem believed the
gentleman anigiht be at the ranch.
Three days ago Sheriff Q.iine, Trvln
Brunn, Dr. Lehnbach and D. W. Ben-

nett, soliciting funds for the govern-
ment visited the Ramp ranch and
found the gentleman there. He was
invited to subscribe for a block or

liberty bonds but declined, stating
that he was not financially able to
do so, but on the contrary had been
obliged to borrow money for con-

ducting his private businass, and
therefore had no money to loan io
the government. When asked by the
committee if he had bought liberty
bonds of the previous issuos, Mr.
Ramp said he had not. This Infor-
mation was telegraphed to Dr. R. E.
L. Steiner, head of the liberty loan
committee at Salem, and so far as
the Roseburg people are concerned
the matter rested. At Salem, how
ever, the special comanlttea of 125
business and professional men ap-

pointed to investigate the financial
standing of men believed to be able
to subscribe for bonds, took the mat-
ter under advisement, and after
looking up the standing of these men
decided! that they had failed tf do
their duty, and the Salem Journal of
October 3, says:

The names of two residents who
have not purchased their prescribed
quota of liberty bonds were made
public at a meeting held by the loyal
ty court of the Salem central fourth
liberty loan committee, that of B. F.
Ramip who has a home on Capitol
street and a farm near Brooks, and
C. W. Smith, who haa owned until
recently a farm on the ilardtn road
a short distance east of the city
limits. Both men are well to do.
It is understood that Smith is worth
more than $50,000 but has not been
in sympathy with any patriotic ef-

forts since the belnnlnn of the war.

This Is the first decisive rirtton
taken by the loyalty boar. Others
are under consideration and it is
probable their names will be nvide
public. It is felt that many citi-

zens of wealth have refused to buy
bonds In proportion to their means
and these men, too, are under fire
by the loyalty board.

The loyalty board will meet from
time to time to take definite action
towards giving publicity to those
who fall to see their duty.

Y

Session Promises to Be One
of Finest Literary Treats

Yet Held In This City.

DR. DONEY TO SPEAK

County School Superintendent O. O.
Hrown llusy Arranging Details .'

Kxcollent Program Has
llccn Prepared.

The. Douglas county teachers' an-

nual institute, which will open Mon- -:

ditty morning at 9. o'clock at the
high school auditorium, promises' .to '

be one of the Hiiost literary treats
that Roseburg has enjoyed for some
tlmo. Among the headliner attrac-
tions, particularly for those w.ho are
not engaged actively in school work,
will bo the lecture .by Prof. Doney,
Wednesday evening. Dr. Doney, who
has butt recently returned from .

France, where he visited the Ameri-oa- n

lads in the trenches, will have a
message of anore than usual import
and at all times, Dr. Doney Is a
very entertaining ana interesting
speaker. The general inublic la In-

vited! to be present at any and all
sessions.

The program for the sessions is as
follows:

The general sessions will be held
In the auditorium of the new high,
school. The section work will be as
follows: Rural, room 212; primary,
room 203; intermediate, room 304;
advanced, room 303; high school,
room 312.; special teaohers, room
205; superintendents and principals,
room 309.

The organization la as follows: '

Secretany, H. O. Bennett; chairman
high, school Bectlon, J. E. O'Neel;
chairman advanced section, F. A.
Goff; chairman intermediate sec-

tion. Miss Evea Aipiplegate; chair-
man primary section, Mbss Huth
Swinney; ohaliiman rural section,
Wilfred Brown; committee on reso--

ler. miss liivangenne nusiHina: rreBB,
Miss Ethel Tooze and Miss Lowene
Payne.

Instructors who will have a prom-
inent "part In the institute include
the following well known educators:
Assistant State Superintendent E. F.
Oarleton, Salem; Dr. Henry Sheldon,
U. of 0 Eugene; Prof. E. T. Reed,
tn A. C, CorVallls; H. C. Seymour,
O. A. C, Corvallis; Dr. Carl G.
Doney, president Willamette Univer-

sity, Salem; Pror, J. V. Butler,
State Normal, Monmouth; Aubrey
G. Smith, city superintendent of
sohools, Roseburg; H. O. Bennett,
superintendent of Sutherlln schools;
Miss Elizabeth Parrott, Roseburg;
Miss Mary Aitkin. Roseburg; Claude
A. Arehart, principal Benson school;
.1. E. O'Neel, prln. Rlddde school;
Miss Anna V. Caldwell, Roseburg.

The following excelelnt program
has been "prepared by County Super-
intendent O. C. Brown for the forth-

coming session of the institute:
TucMlny Evening;.

Music.
Lecture, Dr. Carl 0. Doney, presi-

dent Willamette university. Dr.
Doney is Just hack from' the war
front In France, nnd the citizens of
Rosehjirg are cordially incited to
oome and hear this splondld address.

Wednesday Morning.
0:00 Opening.
9:15 Assembly Dr. Doney

10:00 Departments:
Rural, "Tactical Principles"

T. Reed
Primary. "Art as Occupational

Work" Elizabeth Parrott
Advanced, "History".....!. V. Butler

2 : 1 5 Department :

11:15 Assembly. "The Citizen nnd
Teacher Today" J. V. Butler

AVcdncsday Afternoon.
1:30 Olpenlng.
1:45 Assembly, "Young America"

E. T. Reed
2 : 00 Departments:

Rural and Primary, "Helps in Pri-
mary Rpolllnc" Miss Aitkin

Intermediate and Advanced, "Civ-
ics" J. V. Butler

High School, Selected, J, E. O'Neel
3:00 Recess.
3:15 Assembly, "The School, of
Today" ; J. V. Butler
Wednesday evening Dr. Doney.

Roscoe Oreen, manager of the
thrift atamip aniJi war saving stamp
catmtpalgn for this crittnty, reports
that Douglas county Is far behind
the quota In the war stomp drive.
The assessed nllotment is 468.040,
while only J300.441.04 has been
raised so far. This leaves a deficit
of $158,599 which means that $50,-00- 0

must be raised each month for
the next three months In order thnt
Douglas will not be found lacking.
Mr. Green urges that all who can get
behind tho wheel, not only purchas-
ing stanvpn themselves (but seeing
that their neighbors buy.

John Alexander, of Glide, vras
looking nfter business mattors In the
city today.

Three Men and One Woman
In Today's "Casualty List"

At Canyonville.

400 QUARTS REALSTUFF

One Cur, Occupied by Man and Wo-

man, Mudo nn Kflfort to (Jet
Away But Was Captured Later

All Brought to Roseburg.

Two big automobiles, one a
Buick and the other a fine

specimen of the Cole variety of auto
production, the latter with wire
wheels, loaded to the "'brim" with a
miscellaneous cargo of booze

anything from a mild brew of beer
to the genuine old "red-eye- " with
a kick like a Missouri mule, otnlllng.
in single quarts, something like 4 00
bottles, one of the machines being
driven and occupied by two "knights
of the road" whose registration cards
give tln.ir address as San Francisco
and their names as Patrick- Henry
Farrell and Charles Edward Robin-
son, while the other car was occu-

pied by Francis I. Dudrey and a wo-

man whom 'he claims to be his wife,
were captured by Deputy Sheriif
Hopkins between 9 o'clock last night
nnd 7 o'clock this morning. While
Dudrey's registration card shows he
registered at San Francisco, his au-

tomobile license number shows that
It was issued in this state to Francis
I. Dudrey, of 39 Trinity Place, Port-lankt-

for a Buick.
As the big car occupied by Farrel

and Robinson came "tripping" down
the canyon into Canyonville last ev-

ening, Deputy Sheriff Frank Hopkins
had an Inkling that the car contained
a load of "wet" goods and hailed
the driver to stop, which he did, and
and inspection of the cargo soon con-

vinced the deputy sheriff that he had
the right steer anul immediately took
possession of the gasoline burner
and its occupants, notifying Sheriff
Quine of the capture. .. ..

But Hopkins' troubles had not
ended, for about 7 o'clock this
morning, when he was preparing to
bring the parties arrested by him the
previous evening, to Roseburg, lo,
and behold, here comes another big
machine, occupied by the man and
woman above referred to, right into
the quiet little villas. Deputy
Sheriif Hopkins was at breakfast
when this car nova in eight, but had
left B:ady Burnett "on the job" to
watch the captured catr of booze
while the deputy vras looking after
the wants of the inner man. Bur-
nett caught sight of the booze pur-
veyors and Immediately ordered the
driver to stop, but in his failure to
bring the car to a standstill Burnett
jumped on the running board and
away the trio sailed a a break-nec- k

speed toward Riddle. Dudrey final-
ly persuaded bis unwelcome friend
to leave the machine and the lattor
having no means of checking the
car, jumfped from the running board,
returned to Canyonville and apprised
Deputy Sheriff Hopkins of what had
occurred. Hopkins immediately jump-
ed into his car and followed the man
and woman, locating them between
Canyonville and Riddle where they
had "ditched" their load and were
partaking of their morning meal.
Having a good faculty for "nozing"
around the deputy sheriff soon lo
cated the cargo and returned to Can-

yonville with his "trophies."
In the meantime Sheriff Quine and

Deputy Sheriff Raffety and Marshal
Sham-broo- appeared on" the scene
and a general round m of the law
violators immediately took place.
They, with their consignment of
"wet" goods were Immediately
brought to this city, arriving here
about noon.

That the catch made this morning
will put an end to a notorious gang
of bootleggers that have been oper
ating between this state and Cali-

fornia Is the opinion of Sheriff Quine
The illegal purveyors, of booze were
well eqjuipped witn extra licenses to
throw the officers off their track
one of the cars carrying both Oregon
and California licences, and the ma-

chine that failed to stop at Canyon
ville had on a California tag when
ft passed through that city, but
when overtaken by the deputy sher
iff this had been changed for one
from this state.

Among the effects carried by the
man and woman in this morning's
booze escapade wao a shot gun, care-

fully tmelcd away, but it was not
stated by the daputy sheriff that they
made any effort to use this weapon
on Mr. Ilurnett, who attempted to
stop them by junnping on the run
ning board of the car.

A great crowd of local celebrities
view the "remains" at the court
house today noon, while Sheriff
Quine and his assistants carefully
stored the stock away In the county
jail. The assortment was miscellan-
eous, many famous brands being
represented, while a goodly number
of midget bottles filled with the real

Work Accomplished by This
Organization Extends Into

Many Channels.

ANOTHER DRIVE COMING

Moro Tlian 300,04)0 Families of
American Soldiers In Franco

Have Been Assisted Finan-

cially and Otherwise.

Roscoe Green, Red Cross secre-
tary for tilils district, Is in receipt of
instructions from the war council of
the American Red Cross to issue a
series of reports to the American
people concerning the 'use of the first
Red Cross war fund of $100,000,000
and the iplans so far perfected for
future work. It Is urged that In tho
face of the coming Red Cross drive,
that the peofple know something of
the use to which the money they are
donating is being put. One of the
most fpraise-worth- y of the depart-
ments of the Red Cross Is the home
service.

According to the report more than
300,000 families of American men
In service have been relieved of
money troubles, legal difficulties,
family worries or of (depressing
loneliness by the home service of the
Red Cross. This branch of the Red
Cross activity baa 60,000 men and
women serving on its 10,000 home
service committees. Among the mat-
ters covered by this particular
branch of the Rod Cross organization
are tfhe first aids given in soldiers
and sailors' families In cases of ill
ness, worry, backward or unruly
children, perplexities in household
management, business and legal tan
gles, etc. Difficulties in insurance
and allotments' are adjusted, and
men on the firing lines are kept in
formed through tho Red Cross home
service, how things nre going with
their families at home. As a fur--

them contribution to the nnorale pf.
the Aimerioari armies, home service
workers are carnying on a nation
wide c&iwpaign to encourage the
writing of cheerful letters, In order
that sokll'ers shall not be alarmed
about their loved ones left behind.

Another branch of the American
Red Cross that is seldom emphasiz
ed Is the work organized In Italy.
That this aid sent by the Americans
has raised the morale of the Italian
army Is indisputable. They feel
that America Is the seat of actions
as well as deeds. Up to July, relief
had been distributed to nearly 400,-00- 0

needy families of soldiers, nnd at
last reports American Red Cross had
in operation in Italy 41 kitchens
with a capacity of 130.000 rations
weekly. These were contributing to
the comfort nnd support or 131,000
families. It is maintaining 43 work
rooms where nearly 3,000 women
are emlployetrl In producing an aver-
age of SO, 000 garments. In addition
to these institutions, there ire nur
series and health centers for children
and 12 adult health centers.

One can readily see by the forego- -
iner that the work of the American
Red Cross is far reaching and that
Khe funds raise dfor this purpose In
the United States are being circulat-
ed to good advantage. It is presum
ed without oiuestlon that tho re
sponse from the American public
will nully meet the needs of tho sit
uation for such a work cannot be

EUGENE RESIDENT IN

E!

Roy Sales, former Eugene realdont.
now livlns at Medforcl, la under ar
rest at that place ohareed with, en
tertaining another woman at hln
home while hla wife was in Eugene
visiting her folks. The Medford'
Mall Tribune states:

"Roy Sales, automobile salesman,
until recently In tho employ or tho
A. Wl. Walker Company, Is having
his preliminary hearing this after
noon on two serious charges before
Judge Taylor. One Is a statutory
charge, and the other is ttiat of con

trllnitlng to tho delinquency of a
child. Both charges were preferred
by his wife. A third charge may
yet bo preferred agufnHt Hales.

It that Mrs. Sales, who
had been visiting for a month or
more nt Bugene returned to the
Sales home on Pennsylvania street
unexpectedly Friday afternoon and
was astonished to find strange fem
inine apparel. She at once called
Chief of Police Tlmollhy to the house
and later they went before County
Prosecutor Roberts where affidavits
of arrest on the two charges were
sworn out by Mrs. Sales.

The two sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Sales, agadl 1 5 end 1 2 years. Inform-
ed their mother, Chief Timothy and

EntireSystem Enemy Defenses
At Fresnoy Broken Down

And Destroyed.

CAVALRY AND TANKS AID

Many Fleeing Captured
Rattle Fleet Chins Ievel Austrian

Supply Depots nt Durazzo
Americans in Action.

(lly Associated Press.)

GERMAN UXITS RIOTING.

London, Oct. 4. Late today
British and Belgian troops are
making unprecedented progress
In Flanders, and there is abso- -

lutely no sign anywhere of Ger- -
man reserves. All indications
now point to disorganization,
and riots are reported oecuring
aiiuong the German units. Brit- -
Is h officers said that nothing
will surprise them, and the re- -
treat begun may soon develop
Into a panic-strick- rout.

With the Krilisii, Oct. 4. Hnlg's
forces broke through the Hindcnburg
lines, yesterday, enetratiiur the en-

tire system of tiermnn defenses in
the lioigiilmrliood of Fresnoy on the
St. Qiieiilin front. British cavalry
swept through the breach and were
closely followed by armored, tanks
nnd protected cars, smashing all

with a final stroke, and cap-
turing many of the fleeing enemy.
The village of Fresnoy was also cap-
tured.

AUSTRIANS LAMBASTKD.

London, Oct. 4. In levelling the
fortillcations nnd supply depots of
the Austrinns nt fho Durazzo, (lie en-

tente squadron destroyed much war
materlul and supplies tliat wero in-

tended for use in the Albania cam-- ,
paigu, according to a Rome dis-

patch. The Austiinns are in retreat
before Italian troops, and the enemy
is blowing up supply depots as they
retire.

AMERICAN'S REOPEN ACTIOX.
With the V. S. Troops, Oct. 4.

Gonernl Pershing's men went into
action uguin yesterday on the Cham-
pagne front, and reports from the
battle front indicates that the Yan-
kees had ndvanced considerably.
Blanc Mont and Medah farm belngj
among the positions wrested fronfl
tlie enemy.

RETREATING FKOM LENS.
London, Oct. 4. British troops

are pursuing the retreating Germans
in the region of Lens, and have
reached tho railway east of the city.
In tho fighting north of St. Qucntin,
yesterday, over four thousand Gcr-mu-

wero captured.

TURKISH MINISTER RESIGNS.
Amsterdam, Oct. 4. The Turkish

minister of the interior has resigned,
according to Constantinople advices
reaching here.

FRENCH THRUST FOE RACK.
Paris. Oct 4. French troops in

tho region of St Qucntin have ad
vanced their lines to points east or
Ijesdines. Northwest of Rhelms In-

creased gains nre also reported In
the Ilotliany region.

YN8TANTIXOPIjF, IS NEXT.
Snloniki, Oct. 4. That Turkey is

next in line for attack, following con.

quest of the Balkans, was made
iriain today when ucnerai i K.sperey
of the French army, commander in
r.hipf of the allied forces in Mace
donia stated tluvt "we will soon direct
our blows at Constantinople, and the
vanquished Turk will bo thrown once
mid for nil time into Asia." This
significant statement was made fol-

lowing a. military demonstration
celebrating tile victories of allied
troops in the Balkan campaign.

NEARLY 2.000.000 YANKS.

Washington, Oct. 4. The war
announced today that Unit-

ed States troops abroad now number
the fine total of one million and eight
hundred thousand men. Influenza
epidemics nt various camps will re
tard Immediate irnnsnonaimn m w
dltionol troops, as those who have
been exposed to the malady or show
symptoms of tho disease will be held
in cantonments at homo until dan-

ger of illness is past.

KAISER PLAYING TO GALLERIES.
Washington. Oct. 4. That the

kaiser is making a desperate effort,
in iew of defeat all along the battle
line, to hoodwink the allies and his
own people into the belief that his
alleged democratization ambitions
are genuine. Is the general belief
among diplomats and statesmen
here. The recent appointment of
Prince Maximillian as Imperial chan

SOLDIERS IN FRANCE

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 2.
Christinas ipaokages for 2,5000,000
or more American soldiers who will
be in France during the holiday sea-
son this year will be delivered un-

der an agreement with the Red Cross
the war department announces.

In order to control tho flood of
gifts that would otherwise make the
handling of them impracticable, the
department has deoided that only
one parcel will be accepted for each
man. All packages must be mailed
before November 15, as weeks will
be required' to get them across the
Atlantic and to tihe various places
in France where men are stationed.

E

Riddle Youth Hides In Woods

For Several Days Near
Homestead.

BOY SURPRISES FAMILY

Parents Horriiledl to Discover Theb-So-

Was Away Without Lcavoi
Advised Ills Surrender

to Shoi-ii- r Qalno.

Yesterday afternoon, Oren Tracy,
the lad who deserted
from Camip Lewis about ten days
ago, presented himself to Sheild
Quine and ibegged that he be sent
back to American Lake. Sheriff
Quine, convinced that the desertion
was largely a matter of Ignorance
instead of criminality, has tried re
peatedly to get In touch with the
authorities at Canmp Lewis in order
to get tho boy reinstated, but up to
a late hoiur lias received no response
to his messages.

Young Tracy, whoso home Is near
Rluldle, was sent to uamp Lewis in
the last draft. Having never been
far awaly from home before, the lad
suffered from homesickness to sucn
an extent that he finally became des
perate. In company with an older
man. named Ansana, who was also a
selected- man at tne camp, and
Whose home is at lieedsport, Tracy
went down to Portland on a week
end leave. Upon arriving there It
seemed an eary matter for the pair
to take a train to Roaoliurg, which
they did. However, when they got
here they did not go directly to their
honics, but to a cabin near here up
In the woods, whore they stayed for
several dlalys and nights. Tnis cabin
belonged to Ansana. Finally, un-

able to bear Mils strain longer
fraoy started homo and wihat was
the surprise and dismay of his fam-

ily to have 'Mm walk In on them one
evening. The boy blurted out tne
whole story and the family, realising
better than the boy perhaps.
the seriousness of his action, noti-ne- d

Sheriff Quine of his return and
yesterday, Tracy appeared' ', before
the sheriff and beseoched him to
send him back to tho camp. As- -
surred that the desertion was impel!
ed largely through ignorance, Sheriff
Quine Is endeavoring to return tne
boy as soon as posKlble. The mill
tary law of the Unltod Stales pro
vides that any ahsenco of 10 Mays 01-

more shall be reckoned as a deser
tion. However, this docs not mean
that tho crime will I go unpunished,
and the least Tracy may expect from
the officers In charge is a court mar
tial sentence which will likely

a lengthy Imprisonment and de-

tention.
Many stories are afloat about

boasts made by tho two deserters
that they would never be taken
alive, and It Is true that they iir-
chased six boxes of sholls and a
rifle ajpleco, but Trariy explains that
these woninons wore bought for the
purpose of hunting nnd had nothing
to do with escaping the officers of
the law. Ansana has not yet been
taken by the authorities, but prob
ably will be soon.

Mrs. Harold Smith loft for Fort
Stevens toclny where she will vl?lt
with her husband for a short timo.

stuff was taken from the load. While
no accurate count was made of the
number of bottles contained In the
two cars It is estimated their num-
ber will not fall short of 400 quarts.

At a late hour this afternoon no
disposition had. "been of their case,
but they will iprobably get the limit
when they enter their plea. The man
and woman In today's liquor transac-
tion had no connection with the car
occujpied by the two men, the parties
being unknown to each other, but
happened to be "roped" In by the of-
ficers at the same place and the
morning following fhe capture of
the other booze wagon.

Appearing before Justice of the
Peace I. B. Riddle this afternoon,
Farrell, who confessed to owning the
liquor in his car, was fined $350,
while his chauffeur, who claimed to
have no connection with the transac-
tion other than being hired to drive
the machine, .was fined $5ttt Drudreyy
who with 'his wife, was in the other
machine, was assessed $200 for try-
ing to get toy with his cargo. Mrs.
Dudrey, having no- interest in the
transaction, was not fined by the
judge. Each of the parties produced
a good sized! "wad" of green backs
from their pockets and liquidated
the fines Imposed, going their way
with their minds fully made up that
this would be their last booze trans
action in Oregon. t

Last night a farewell reception
and banquet was given at the Hotel
Unvpqua by the Honor Quard girls
In honor of two of their outgoing of
ficers, Helen Guest and Hat. tie lilos-so- r,

who are soon to leave Roseburg.
The iparty began at 8 o'clock. Danc-
ing was the order of the first part
of the evening and at 9 o'clock a
delightful dinner was served In
courses. The centerpiece was a
large basket of gorgeous red geran-
iums. During the dinner, Miss
Madge Miller gave an original toast
to the two honored guests, who
have been such faithful members of
the Honor Gluard organization. This
toast was followed by a short talk
by Miss Mattie Lee Stephenson, the
newly elected president, who express
ed the gratitude of the Honor Guard
to Miss Guest and Miss lllosser for
their faithful sen' ices dluring their
terms of office. Clever rentmuses
from the and treasurer
followed. As a whole, this party was
one of the most enjoyable a ffairs
that Roseburg has had for consider-
able time.

Miss Guest, who has served In the
capacity of president of the Honor
Guard girls for about a year, ts one
of the most popular girls of the
younger set and her presence among
her associates will be greatly miss-
ed, being as sfhe was one of the fore
most In activities of all klndft. Miss
Guest will go to Klamath Falls the
last of the week where she has ac-

cepted a good position.
Miss Blosser, who Is also a great

favorite In the city, will go to Van-
couver this week to visit with, her
brother, but expects to return to
Portland where she will make her
.permanent home.

Those participating in the dinner
dance were the Misses Madge Mill-

er, Maybell Miller, Clara IPatrick,
Mnttie Lee Stephenson. Lois Russell,
Beulah .larvis, Gladys Raffety, Knth-erin- e

Merrill, Clayte Black, Hazel
Hlnkle. Vernita Kohlhagen, Ruth
Franklin, Lorn a Conlee, Mrs.
Schwartz, Mrs. Lucile Watson. Mrs.
Waddell. Mrs. Pool, Mrs. Bubar,
Mrs. McPherson, Mrs. Forsythe, Mr..
Fritch am? Lena Guest, Camllle Pat-
terson, Maysel Humphrey. Eva Rice,
Beulah Jewett and the honored
guests.


